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students across campus are
facing concerns about getting
classes in order to graduate on
time. See page 3 for more.
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National
and
International
News
• Seven Palestinians were
killed and nine Israeli soldiers
were injured Wednesday in the
worst violence since the start of
the Middle East peace process
three years ago. The fighting, in
Jerusalem, started over the open
ing of a new exit to an archeo
logical tunnel along the A1Aqsa
Mosque, the third holiest site in
Islam.
• President Clinton signed the
Comprehensive Nuclear Test
Ban Treaty on Tuesday. The
treaty bans all nuclear testing and
was presented to the 51st Gen
eral Assembly of the United Na
tions.
• Further concerns were raised
this week about the health of
Russian president Boris Yeltsin.
His triple heart bypass surgery,
planned for the end of the month,
has been postponed because of
Yeltsin's poor health.
• Grand jurors were selected
Tuesday to hear evidence from
witnesses who saw the brawl in
volving off- duty Indianapolis
police officers and several citi
zens on Aug. 27. An internal in
vestigation is being conducted to
determine what happened and
who was involved.

Campus
Calendar
Friday, September 27
••Campus Visitation Day
•SAC Movie: "Rebel
With out a Cause" 8:15 p.m.
R/A
• James Dean Festival
Begins

Saturday, September 28
•SAC Tinman Triathlon
Lake
•Scholarship Recognition
Dinner 6:30-9:00 p.m. Isley
Room
•Performing Artist Series:
"American Brass Quintet" 8:00
p.m. R/A
compiled by Amy Meyering

Upland, Indiana
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Cultural enrichment symposiums set
to increase understanding on campus
by Amy Meyering
campus editor

In addition to observing cul
tural awareness months, Taylor
University offers Cultural Enrich
ment Symposiums to help students
learn about other cultures.
The symposiums, sponsored by
Enrichment Services, are sched
uled for various dates between Oct.
9 and April 23 and provide a wide
range of speakers and topics to
enjoy.
"I wanted the topics to be broad
enough where the mind will be
open to receive the message. But
the heart of the matter is trying to

incorporate the philosophy that
multiculturalism is not just limited
to ethnicity. I wanted to highlight
shared experiences," said Toni
Barnes, director of enrichment ser
vices, who coordinates the sympo
siums.

"Education has been a
failure no matter how
much you teach the
mind if it fails to open
the heart."
The speaker for Oct. 9 is Mike
Row, director of campus safety.

He will speak on "Societal Disar to speak. Those who will be speak
ray and Human Nature: A Win ing chose their own topic, so they
dow of Christian Opportunity." could use their own area of exper
Other topics to be discussed tise.
throughout the year include "Folk
"There's a quote that really
Dances of Other Cultures," "The sums up what we're trying to do
Importance of Shared Stories," and with the symposiums: 'Education
"Cross-Cultural Psychology." has been a failure no matter how
Some of the scheduled speakers much you teach the mind if it fails
include Dr. Richard Dixon, profes to open the heart.' I want the
sor of modern languages, Dr. Daryl symposiums to reach both the mind
Yost, provost and executive vice and the heart," said Barnes.
president, and Alycia Caldwell,
All symposiums will be held in
who is currently a sophomore.
the Heritage Room of the dining
Barnes sent out a memo to staff commons from 12 to 1 p.m.
and faculty last spring, asking for
For more information, contact
participants in thesymposiums and Toni Barnes in the Student Devel
topics about which they would like opment Office, or call her at
x85356.

Glass officiates for
Atlanta Olympics
by Janyre Stockinger

When Henson called him,
Glass had almost totally removed
"I want to be more fanatical. himself from athletics and had let
Fanatical in my faith, my family, his international official license ex
my job." Well-rounded doesn't pire. According to Henson, the li
cut it for George Glass, associate cense was a small problem. In a
vice president for Alumni Rela few days, Glass received a new li
cense in the mail. God's first move
tions—that is a lesson he learned
in
the game, according to Glass.
this summer.
And he saw God continue
It was early in 1994 when the
working.
Unlike many of the other
learning process started. Philip
officials
at
the games, his em
Henson, the head of the 1996
ployer,
Taylor
University, encour
Olympic track and field events,
aged
him
to
go
and made it easy to
called Glass.
take
the
time
off,
Glass said.
"I need someone with integ
Then
came
a
bigger
snag. In
rity and you're it."
February,
1996,
Glass
was
diag
That call began what Glass
nosed
with
cancer.
But,
after
tak
described as a God-revealing
ing
a
few
weeks
off
following
sur
journey to the Centennial Games
gery,
Glass
said
that
he
felt
miracu
in Atlanta.
In 1984, Glass was a field of lously well.
By July 17, Glass was travelficial for the games in Los Ange
les. It was his performance and
reputation from those games that See Glass
prompted Henson to call him 10
OLYMPIC OFFICIAL- George Glass poses in front of the
continued on page 2 Olympic torch on a break from officiating the throwing evnets
years later.
features editor
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Once upon a time, in a land far,
far away there were stories that
captivated even the slopingest of
foreheads. There were mysteries,
epic journeys, unbeatable odds, and
even the occasional love story.
Upon viewing The Last Man Stand
ing, however, I realized that find
ing a plot within a contemporary
film is about as likely as finding a
dragon at the bus stop or an intrigu
ing candidate in the '96 presiden
tial election. The Great American
Plot is in
deed dead.
T h e
Last Man
Standing,
an Arthur
Sarkisson
film, prom
ises upon
first glance
to be a
unique film
that com
bines 90s
film mak
ing quality
with
a
genre gone
by. Set in
the
late
1920s, the
film begins
with Bruce Willis (who becomes
known to us as John Smith) driv
ing across Texas, presumably to
ward Mexico to escape the long
arm of the Law. Amidst his trav
els, he discovers Jericho. Jericho
is a small town that has been run
into the ground by two bootleg
ging gangs that have set up their
headquarters there. The gangs are
in amini-war, of sorts,and asSmith
gets a feeling for the town, he pits
the two gangs against each other to
earn himself some of the prover
bial "green."
Normally, this is where I would
end the plot summary to avoid
revealing the ending to those who
have not yet seen the film. How
ever, I'm afraid that I am forced to
do my readers a disservice because
within that short scenario I have
revealed everything that happens
in the movie. Sarkisson nobly at
tempts to forge the new Holly
wood with a movie style that was
pretty much laid to rest with Tomb
stone. However, in his travels back
in time he forgets something. No,
it's not the flux capacitor. It is the

story. The genre is quite engaging
for the first part of the film and
Brace Willis is perfectly cast as the
tough, mysterious guy that nobody
quite knows. It doesn't take long
for the 30s narration to get annoy
ing. Catchy becomes campy.
Clever gets cliche. And the charm
begins to chafe. I was on board at
the beginning ing for lines like, "It
was the kind of place that looked
like chicken fried steak was the
specialty." But I turned a bit green
at later lines
like,
"A
move like
that'11 get y a
dead and
broke . . .
both at the
same time."
I'm afraid
this movie is
indeed dead
and broke,
both at the
same time.
Y o u
can nevergo
wrong with
B r u c e
Willis (un
less you're
the director
of Hudson
Hawk) and Christopher Walken is
an excellent foil to Willis. How
ever, they are the only notable
qualities of the film, the Raised
Eyebrow Award goes to the resur
gence of William Sanderson. (Best
known for his role as Larry in
Newhart with accompanying
Daryls). His charismatic brothers
of old do not make an appearance
in this film, but I can't imagine
their presence would have hurt
much.
Ultimately, this movie is sim
ply tired. It is the kind of film that
feels two and a half hours long but
is actually only an hour and forty
minutes. The genre gets old, the
dialogue is perpetually poor, and
the story never was. I give this film
two stars for the two stars trapped
within it. Special thanks to Clifton
Johnson for additional sarcastic
jabs.

ing to Atlanta to represent Taylor
as the weights and measures offi
cial for all of the throwing equip
ment (javelin, hammer, shot put
and discus). He weighed the
equipment, checked it for varia
tions and made sure it was signed
onto the field on time.
"All of the games ran precisely
to the minute," Glass said. The
equipment had to be placed and
double-checked for both sessions
(9 a.m. and 5 p.m.). Then he was
free to watch the games (he had
special security passes in the form
of colored wrist bands and a barcoded credential badge to be al
lowed on the field in the Olympic
stadium).

by Deonne Beron
editor

The American Brass Quintet
will perform in Rediger Audito
rium on Saturday at 8 p.m.
The quintet will be performing
a wide range of musical styles and
compositions, including chamber
music, contemporary selections,
and brass band music.
Founded in 1960, the group is
the longest continuously perform
ing brass quintet in North America.
In addition to touring through
out the United States, the group has
toured in Europe, Central and
South America, the Middle East,
Asia, and Australia.

"The athletes didn't
entertain me as much
as challenge me."
Being on the field was an
amazing experience, Glass said.
The two things that impressed him
the most were on the inside of the
field: the crowd and the athletes.
The crowd of 85,000 scream
ing people impressed Glass. He
said the crowd cheered for every
one, but when the Americans per
formed, "the crowd was deafen
ing."
But, Glass said that the athletes
impressed him more. "The ath
letes didn't entertain me as much
as challenge me. They are fanat
ics. They aren't well-rounded, but
they do what they do the best."
Glass said that he the lesson he
learned from his whole experience
was somewhat controversial:
sometimes well-rounded isn't as
good as fanaticism. "Fanaticism
flies in the face of a lot of what we
say here [at Taylor], but we need
to learn to try to do [fewer things]
better."

courtesy photo

The American Brass Quintet

***FREE TRIPS & CASH!***
Find out how hundreds of student representatives
are already earning FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH with America's #1 Spring Break
company! Sell only 15 trips and travel free!
Cancun, Bahamas, Mazatlan, Jamaica or Florida!
CAMPUS MANAGER POSITIONS ALSO
AVAILABLE. Call Now! TAKE A BREAK
STUDENT TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK!
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leed a gift?'
•EARN EXTRA INCOME*
Earn $200- $500 weekly
mailing phone cards. For
information, send a selfaddressed stamped
envelope to:
Inc.,
P.O. Box 0887,
Miami, FL 33164

5 balloons

with candyJp I U

Bobbie's Apple Art]
k FREE

delivery to your door!^

Mon.-Sat.,10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
998-2518
110 Michigan St.
Just before the bridge
Visa, Discover
Mastercard

The American Brass Quintet is
Ensemble-in-Residence at the
Julliard School and the Aspen
Music Festival. The quintet also
makes new recordings regularly.
The event is part of the annual
Performing Artist Series.
Other performers scheduled for
this year's series are: Beatrice
Long, pianist, on Nov. 1; the
American Spiritual Ensemble on
Jan. 20; and the Chinese Golden
Dragon Acrobats and Magicians
on March 18.
Tickets can be purchased in ad
vance at the communication arts
ticket window or may be obtained
at the door.

1221 E. Main
GAS CITY
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,
This [letter] is in response
to an anonymous question that I
received which asked, "When do
White or Americans have a week
of celebration?"
The issues that surround
multiculturalism and diversity on
college campuses have many stu
dents of the predominate culture
claiming reversed discrimination.
Could it be that their feelings are
due to a lack of understanding and
ignorance to the historical contri
butions made by those "unmentioned" in history books...Jo you
know the truth1.
At Taylor there is a need
to promote literacy to understand
ing others and what their experi
ences and perspectives might be.
Traditionally, European-Ameri
cans are considered the norm, and
dominate the ways in which (and
what) we learn, appreciate, and
value in this society. People of
color, women and other under-rep
resented people are not typically
viewed in the same light. It's im
portant to learn how ALL groups
have contributed to the success

features editor

The mere fact of celebrat
ing diversity, specifically acknowl
edging the contributions made by
African, Hispanic, Nativeor Asian
Americans is due to the lack of
information provided in the cur
riculum. We do live in an everincreasing diverse nation. Our fu
ture leaders, who are today's col
lege students, must prepare them
selves for interacting with people
who are not like themselves. If
colleges, especially those whose
student body is largely homoge
neous, aren't creating this aware
ness then we are preparing stu
dents for a world that willno longer
exist when they graduate.
—Toni Barnes
Director of Enrichment Services

photo by Deonne Beron

STRIKING THE DULCIMER - Rich Mullins and his guitarist,
Mitch, entertain a packed house at Rediger Auditorium last
Saturday evening.

Richards?

restaurant"

'Famous for Chicken,
Salad Bar & Homemade Pies
Mon.- All You Can Eat Chicken
Wed. - All You Can Eat Fish
SR 3, Hartford City
JustlOmin. East of Taylor

Phone 348-5126
Hours:

McxL-Sat 6am - 9 pm.

Sun.6:30am.-9 pm

The Echo
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Overcoming Registration & Scheduling Problems
by Janyre Stockinger

and development of this country.
People of color have
learned about European-Ameri
cans all their lives. Women have
learned about men all of their lives.
Marginalized groups have had to
learn about dominant groups in
order to survive/succeed in this
society.
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Every May there's something
missing. It's missing from every
college campus around the coun
try, including Taylor. It's is actu
ally a they and they are seniors
who have graduated in four years.
The average American college
student takes five years to gradu
ate, according to a CNN report.
Here at Taylor, Barbara Daven
port, registrar, said that approxi
mately one third of the senior class
received unsatisfactory marks on
their application for graduation.
But, there are ways to avoid the
anxiety caused by your days here
at Taylor suddenly lengthening
by a few semesters (and a few
thousand dollars). In fact, there
are people around here that have
some great ideason avoiding prob
lems with registration, advising and
scheduling.

The Registrar
"It is the students responsibil
ity to make sure you finish your
work [at Taylor] on time. Be sure
you know what you need," Bar
bara Davenport, registrar, said.
The catalog is a the tool Daven
port said students should always
use to create their schedule. Some
classes have prerequisites and some
are offered only fall semesters of
odd years. Students need to be
aware of the idiosyncrasies of the
rules before attempting to create a
schedule. But which catalog?
Davenport said to use the catalog
you came in under (your matricu
lating catalog).
As soon as possible you should
make a plan for the rest of your
timeatTaylor. Many departments
have curriculum guides that help
make the planning easier. If your
major does not have a curriculum
guide, read the catalog and list all
of the classes you need to take to
graduate (including your general
education classes, listed on page
38 of the 1996-1998 catalog).
Every semester each student

receives a packet of information
from the registrar. Davenport said
to check over the abstract of the
courses you have completed care
fully. If there are any questions,
Davenport said to come to the reg
istrars office and ask.
As you sign up for classes, re
member that if "you want to do
anything differently (including
pass/fail classes, audit, drop/add
or change your major) you have to
fill out a form." Most of the forms
are available on the wall just to the
right of the registrar's window.
From the registrar's point of
view, the most common problems
are: (1) earning a total of 42 upper
division hours (300 or 400 level
classes), (2) having the right com
bination of science classes—a stu
dent must have at least one lab, the
other class may be either lab or
non-lab and both have to be from
different areas (e.g. chemistry and
geology or biology and geogra
phy), and (3) having two fitness
skills not two hours in fitness skill.

Students
The students surveyed all ex
pressed the same suggestion: "If
something doesn't look right, ask
until you are satisfied with the an
swer."
A few transfers gave the fol
lowing advice to fellow students:
"One, you have to get written con
sent for hours to transfer. And two,
look over your abstract to make
sure there are no mistakes."
From a culmination of experi
ences: (1) Critical Approaches to
Literature does not count for the
general education requirement, (2)
classes with a WR (writing) or SP
(speaking) component can be used
to fulfill another requirement and
(3) there are some biology classes
that do not count for general edu
cation requirements.
Sophomore Jennifer Fisher said
to remember that not everyone has
problems, she hasn't had any
glitches in her experience. She
suggested to try to latch onto an

upperclassman from the same ma
jor and get advice from him.
One group of students in the
business department is attempting
to help freshmen interested in busi
ness latch onto business seniors
and business professors. The group
has planned a informal get together
(with pizza included) at 6:30 p.m.
Oct. 30 in the student union.

Advisors/Professors
"Fortunately, most people at
Taylor are flexible and look at the
larger needs of the campus," Tho
mas Jones, assistant professor of
history, said.
Dr. Dale Jackson, communica
tion arts department chair, said to
double check anything you have
questions about with the registrar
and keep a running total of upper
division hours. A hint from Jack
son about classes in his depart
ment: if a student takes both Public
Speaking and Interpersonal Com
munication, one of the classes
counts as a SP credit.
Because the business depart
ment has so many students, Chris
topher Bennett, business depart
ment chairperson, said that the
business department actually has
general meetings with the differ
ent classes (freshman, sophomore,
etc.) to discuss specific problems
for their class. Then each student
meets individually with her advi
sor.
"Registration and scheduling
take a lot of work, but it is also one
of the big blessings for me. We get
to talk with the students and get to
know them better," Bennett said.
He said to be sure to look for the
positives in the experience.
Registration can be a frustrat
ing experience, but it does not have
to be. If we look for the positives
(like Bennett suggested) and try to
avoid as many problems as pos
sible, registering could be a much
easier (and maybe even an enjoy
able) experience.

Local resident still in hospital after last week's accident
by Amy Meyering
campus editor

Stan Rupel, the man injured in the automobile accident near Taylor University a week ago is still in
intensive care at Lutheran Hospital in Fort Wayne.
The accident occurred at the intersection of State Road 26 and State Road 22, when a car driven by Matthew
Funderburk, a friend of Taylor University student Michelle Steffes, missed a stop sign and hit the car driven
by Rupel's wife Beth. Stan Rupel, who was in the passenger seat, sustained the most serious injuries, including
head injuries, a broken pelvis, and broken ribs. He was not wearing a seat belt, according to Corporal Larry
Huntzinger of the Indiana State Police. Many Taylor University students witnessed the event and immediately
began praying for the victims.
Beth Rupel, Funderburk, and Steffes were treated and released from Marion General Hospital last
Thursday night. Joyce Ford, the driver of the third car, was treated and released from Blackford County
Hospital in Hartford City.
The Indiana State Police reported that Funderburk was ticketed for failure to stop at an intersection.
Huntzinger said that the sun was in Funderburk's eyes and he didn't see the Rupel's car until it was too late
to avoid the other vehicle.
Steffes returned to campus last Thursday evening and is doing well, according toEnglish Hall director Beth
Hosley.
Lutheran Hosptial did not offer a long term prognosis for Rupel's recovery.
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SPORTS
Football team wins in mud bowl
by Kevin Anselmo
sports editor

FOOTBALL

12 digs.
The Lady Trojans will head to
the Trinity Christian Tournament
this weekend.

schools share thelead for first place
in the MCC. This weekend, the
Trojans play in the ITA tourna
ment.

MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY

WOMEN'S TENNIS

The cross country team placed
first in two different tournaments
last weekend.
Senior James Njoroge's first
place time of 24:42 helped the Tro
jans to first place in the Friendship
Invitational. Sophomore Brian
Stingfellow finished in seventh
place, junior Josh Hawkins placed
12th, and freshman Mark
Mohrlang came in 13th place.
Junior Brett Loewen's third
place finish led the Trojan's to a
first place finish at the Manches
ter College Invitational. Sopho
mores Anthony Rinoli and Owen
Cooper finished 4th and 5th, re
spectively.
The team will run next at the
Earlham Invitational on Saturday.

The women's tennis team de
feated Bethel 8-1 to improve to a 52 record.
Freshmen Leanne Alt, Caroline
Behnken, and Emily Tipton along
with junior Sarah Naderveld and
senior Andrea Nielsen were all
single's winners.
At the number one rank, Nielson
and Naderveld won their doubles
match, as did number two doubles
players Behnken and Alt. Fresh
man Julie Cook and junior Sara
Webb teamed to win their match as
well.
The Lady Trojans will host
Goshen on Saturday.

The Trojan football team
notched their first victory despite
terrible weather and field condi
tions. A constant rain throughout
the day created a field that was
filled with mud and puddles. The
Trojans were able to ignore these
distractions and post a 20-7 vic
tory over Tri-State in their first
home game of the year.
Senior running back Galen
Zimmerman led the team, running
for 86 yards on 27 carries and
scoring on two of the three Trojan
touchdowns.
Zimmerman's first touchdown
run came in the first quarter on a
fourth and one play from the TriState fifteen yard line. He swept
outside to his right and ran his way
for the first score of the game.
Zimmerman added another touch
down in the second half to give
Trojans some needed insurance.
Junior Jeremy Jenkins had a
solid all around defensive game
that featured 7 solo tackles, 7 as
sisted tackles, 2 two tackles for
loss, and a quarterback sack. Se
nior Tom Harker had 7 tackles,
while fellow seniors Andy Ankeny
and KyroTaylor, along with sopho
more Pete Demorest, each recorded
6 tackles.
The Trojans look for their sec
ond win in a row when they host
Walsh UniversitySaturday at 1:30.

The Women's cross country
team earned the program it's 500th
victory by placing first in the
Manchester College Invitational.
Freshman Jody Thompson fin
ished in third place with a time of
20:00. Junior Kristen Horn fin
ished 11th, senior Heather Ellison
placed 12th, and sophomore Kate
Halgren came in 15th place.
The Maddawgs will also be
going to the Earlham Invitational
this weekend.

VOLLEYBALL

MEN'S TENNIS

The Lady Trojans improved
their record to 16-2 by winning in
four sets over Huntington on Tuesday.
Junior Natalie Steele led the
team with 18 kills and 12 digs
while freshman Erin Lastoria had
15 kills and 14 digs.
Sophomore Heather Pickerell
led the team with 39 assists to go
along with her 19 digs. Sopho
more Angela Ollinghouse and
freshman Brittany Huysereach had

The Trojans continued their
perfect season with a 9-0 win over
Bethel College.
Seniors Chris Petzold and Tim
Smith were victorious in their
singles and doubles match. Fresh
man Craig Evans and Trent Jack
son and juniors Shawn Flanary and
John Noble did likewise as the Tro
jans posted their ninth victory.
Their match yesterday against
Goshen was postponed and will be
made up on October 4th. The two

WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY

MEN'S SOCCER
The Trojans rallied toscore two
goals in the second half to defeat
St. Francis on Wednesday.
Sophomore Dan Rhodes con
nected on the first goal of the game,
but St. Francis scored twice before
the end of the half. The Trojans
missed several other opportunities
to score in the first half. Freshman
Bryan Flora and junior J.R. Kenboth hit the post on open shots.
Junior Joel Campbell's second
half goal tied the game and Chad
Dale scored the winning goal on a
free kick.
The Trojans play in the Trinity
Christian Tournament this week
end.

WOMEN'S SOCCER
The Lady Trojans suffered their
fourth loss of the season after get
ting blanked by St. Francis, 2-0.
Freshman goalie Susan
Vandersluis recorded 6 saves in
the defeat. She allowed a first half
goal and another goal at the end of
the second half.
The Lady Trojans look to im
prove on their 1-4 record when
they host Bethel on Saturday.
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TEAM WORK- Sophomore Ryan Eernisse stops the ball for
junior J.R. Kerr during a 3-2 victory over St. Francis Wednesday

Search to fill position of
athletic director continues
by Kevin Anselmo
sports editor

"We're looking for someone
with a good vision," said Wynn
Lembright, vice president of stu
dent development and services,
referring to the need for a full time
athletic director.
Steve Brooks, assistant basket
ball coach and professor of health,
physical education and recreation,
is currently serving as the interim
athletic director. Recently, Amy
Stucky was named part-time assis
tant to the athletic director. These
two indi viduals are taking the place
of Joe Romine who resigned from
the position last spring.
According to Lembright, who
is responsible forinterviewingcandidates for the positions and mak
ing some of the decisions, there are
four major qualifications for the
next athletic director: strong lead
ership skills, strong administrative
skills, recognition of the educa
tional purposes of the department,

and the ability to be a strong Chris
tian role model for everyone in
volved in the department.
"We're looking for a person
that we want and desire to lead the
department, rather than someone
who will just do the job," Lembright
said.
According to Lembright, two
things will help them find the ideal
person for the job: praying and
letting the larger Taylor commu
nity realize the need.
There have been over 50 people
that have applied for the job and
only two received interviews.
"We still feel like we're look
ing for someone that fits the profile
described," he said.
"We' re going to learn a lot about
ourselves in this process. We're
not a broken department and we're
functioning very well with Steve
Brooks," he said.
The department is functioning
well right now, but the addition of
a full time athletic director will
definitely help the department.

"Finding the Love of Your Life"
This best-selling book is now a Single Adult Seminar with

Neil Clark Warren, Ph.D.
Third Annual
Tenderloin Dinner
September 27
4:30-7:30 p.m.
Upland Elementary
Adults- $5
Children (5-11)- $3
Children (4 & under)- $1
sponsored by Upland
Chamber of Commerce

(regular guest on "Focus on the Family")

Ten Principles for Choosing
the Right Marriage Partner
Saturday, October 5, 1996
Taylor University students get the exclusive group rate
of $20 for the seminar and an evening concert with the
energetic duo of TK & Co. from Florida.
Contact Sharon Gray at x85102 by September 29 to make
group reservations and to get more information.
Union Chapel Ministries
4622 N. Broadway, Muncie

Paula Parker, Singles Pastor
(317) 288-8383

